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Brave Womans Thoughts
CARROLL WVOIenclose herewith

five dollars for subscription to the Blade-
I like the paper and dont see how 1 can
get along without it besides it is the duty
of every honest Freethinker to do his part
in the uplifting of humanity from the
depths of religious slavery and supersti ¬

tion The idea of people living in the 20th
century having to go back two thousand
years for laws and regulations by which
to be governed in this day and age of the
world is too absurd for people of any in ¬

telligence to contemplate and yet that is
just what they are doing whet tlfey imag ¬

ine for an instant that there is going to be
a life beyond death and unless they live
and abide by the laws laid down h the
apostles or disciples of Jesus Christnnll
others they will certainly be cast into the
lake of lire and brimstone to be tortured
forever 11111eCI Is it any wonder that
all Christians or at least the most of them
fear death more than the average Free-

thinker
¬

who knows that death ends all and
has nothing to fear in the future Why
the average Christian will fly to medical
aid the minute any part of his anatomy
goes wrong because he is afraid to die just
yet lie wants n new lease on life in which
1 41 prepare himself for the Great Beyond
and is afraid to trust his precious life to
his imaginary god He wants something
more substantial something that he can see
and feel lie knows that science has
wrought many remarkable changes and he
is willing and glad to accept their superior
knowledge and expel 1ncemlll apply it to
to his own ease

What has Christianity dune for human ¬

ity in the wayof science Nothing They
have held the scientific world in restraint
a thousand years The Bible has been a

curse to the human race If there could
be some way of eradicating this greatest
of ancient novels there would he a broader
irimled peope and less crime in this world
Well as this letter is growing long I will
close wishing you touch success MRS
r n HAVEN

The Price of Liberty

ST ANSCAR TAI hereby wish to ex ¬

press lilY pleasure upon reading in the Blue
Grass Blade Huldah L Potter Jxomis erit
icsm on Sir Ladils plan of government
and Lucien Stebbins review of sane in the
Peoples Press The lad has evidently
been caught with the little joker of his
u select few shellgame up his sleeve
When I read the Judges plan my mind

recurred to the part that Helen Gardner

played in the Boston Arena in the Silver

campaign Verily the price of liberty is

eternal vigilance C 0 W CLAUSEN

420 CHATTANOOGA 411111

AND RETURN

QUEEN CRESCENT ROUTE

JULY 19TH AND 20TH
Return Limit July 31st 1909

OPPORTUNITY YO VISIT

I IChickamauga
Stopover Privilege at RHEA SPRINGS Spring City Tcnn

SPECIAL RATES AT ALL HOTELS

TICKETS SOLD FROM ALL STATIONS GEORGETOWN TO BURNSIDE INCLUSIVE

ASK AGENTS fOR PARTICULARS or
Write II C KINO C P A 101 E Main St Lexington Ky

JUST OUT I

NAMING SONG AND BURIAL SONG

FOR FREETHINKERS

Each a Duet and a Concert Piece for Piano
Also Variations for Violin Flute or Bells

PRICE 25 CENTS EACH

I have composed these songs for the
benefit of Freethinkers or men of Common
Sense who do not wish to insult our Cre-

ator
¬

with Bible rot
QUIRIN BACHLER

2277 Fulton St Chicago Ill

Naumans Orchestra
K D NAUMAN Violin

ANNA L NAUMAN Piano
OTTO S NAUMAN Cornet

or Clarinet
Other Instruments Added If DeSred

Over COO pieces of the best music suitable
for any program always on hand

Phone 128 12 Lock Fcx 800

SIGOURNEY IOWA

LMT

A TRIP TO ROME
By

DR J B WILSON
This work is acknowledged to be one of

the best descriptive literary efforts of the
century A Freethinkers view of the old
world and what he saw there

loth125 postpaid
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Lexington Ky

BILLS AVENUE
makes you cheerful and
thoughtful It is a personal
department Jiitho WlIKKh
UP LINT that grows on you
You fled yourself waiting Iwith Interest for what Hill
has to gay next

fN flMBRIGflN-
MrtDONNfV Ise errr jai runtime In the WlIICKI

JilLL OF LIFE It is written by
Mary Ives Todd thonhleit writer of Liberal
fiction since Grant Allen and Is a beautiful
pronnntntl n of the essentially modern
problem of the Woman In Business

THE WfiBBL OF LIFE
A monthly periodical It deals with
UKIUINH tho origin of Alnrrlaite of Ethics
of Religion lirotherhood of the belief In
Immortality It treats broadly of Love of
Human Instincts and Ideals It takes In
the whole Wheat or Life treating all subjects
In such ualear plain arid spicy WilY that the
dust Is shaken outnnd they become ns in-

teresting as a novel to even the casual
render Hend lOcents for u six months trial
subscription or a quarter for a year

CONFESSIONS O F fi
DRONE by Joseph Meillll Patterson
author of A MTTUiliKUTJlHlt UFTIIK
HKJI1 sent without extn charge with R

months trial subscription to the WHEEL
OPUPK Address
r1 FE PUB CO Desk A St Louis Mo
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